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·id'v~J!!ei~.E'1i1ent~i·tiO;~y~l'-.-Re". C. :m~ Ed:War~s. '!Willer & BeardSlee.~e»o~t'diS- Almost so,~oo People 
Song Story~by the Prlma,ry (''laSS.:: " Increase Last Month in a I' Hollywpod BOWl 

. "He Is Risen"-Miss 'Lolita Mann's : biiI, . ~~w be: :': There' i~' a remark that has. 
Class,: . . ',. ,'. • :" ....' . ! Reiardless' of. the' g(W'~~m~nt aid a law beEiIl repeate'd, "It's. a picture no 

"Easter¥-de' - Mlss • VIrginIa Le: to buildIDg Mnier 'lind Beardslee find 'it ,tist can. paint"; and' thi.s is what waS 
Forge's (Jlass. " business.c~nditiOlJ,s much:improved in ip. the milJd of Floyd HursfalI as he 

, kind of feed fl>r an.other, !lr, Almouncements-Rev. C" E., Ed- the :buijd~ng:'l~ne. The. itlcrea~e in the sat itl" the Hollywood Bowl early 
for C:ows, sheep' for machinery, war~.., 'last 'month amounted. to over ,50%, Easter morning. .-

or: visa. versa, anything' that has I Qffermg. .' . . . While much of thIS has been ~e- be 'possible to forecast with a '. From 4 :30, until 5 :3Q ,a. ~ ~e 

1935: . 
Local ~ toans .... _ ............... ~ ... _$10,960.58 
New ~.(1rtgag~B .......... _......... 9,500.00 
Govt. &. Municipal ·Bonds,... 24i,OOI};OQ 
Listed Investment ·Bonds...... 21,OO(t.0/) 

This "prodU:ction" of depo~its ~nd 
'investments is ruiming ahead of any 
of tlie so-called depression years of 
1932, '~933 or· 1934 and compares fav
orably··with 1927, 19~8 and 1929: 

Olarkston Locals value: usUaRy. finds 'a ~arket". and is I OffertorY-Mlss Genevieve Beard.-. modeli.ng one c?tta:ge bas been con- rai~. degree of accUJ:acy the l'evenll:e Sunrise service was conducted m this 
,valuable to others. It IS' often ,more I slee. , . " ' . "structed. .• av.ailable for the op.eration of the' natura,l hollow in the side' of the 

. of::a matter of knowing where and yocal ,Solo-, 'E en as a Flower - Prospects 'for the future look even scHool. This will Jllil;ke possible a mounj:ain. ,The deepest par.t of. the 
what and so'meone lias' need forI MISS S. Woodward.. . brighter. long·.range plan for .th~ gradual im-•. hollow, . about .85· or 40 .feet out of Miss Jennie Church, of Kingsley, 
,thin~s you maY'need. May,be we Cll;n "~e Chalice and t~e Cup"-Mi.sses I' -Pl'bvement of" the' s~ool program· the. side of t)1e hI1!, is ,th.e band v~ited Mrs. Ada Mills Wednesday, 
help :Some farme~ selr some of l\.ls Lolita ~a~ and Elame Marshall. 'M' . d M' Ed d .·sttch· as' it has been impossible to and here .wl$ t)1e ,Pulplt •. pP ba~k Mrs. F. E. Davies spent Wedn'CS-' 
stoCk, machin,e!,"f,' 'wood and other I Bel}edlctIpn-:-Rev. C .. :E!'- Edwards. _ .' r. an " rso . -war s laUnch with uncertaiilc revenue. 'De- the band, shell, very pi'on;un!!n~ da~ in 'Detroit. ' 
things., Perchance our good . sub- Postlude-Mls~ Gen~lVlev.e Beard ,,' Get Pleasant Surprise :.9ails of the .plaJ:l will be announced against.,the sky stood' thr~e crosses. Glendon Parnell was taken· to' St. 
scribers in' town hav.e extras in the 1 slee. I " .' .. through this paper Within the next· What a picture! Just at 4:3() there Mercy Hospital the last of 
garage, the. ham, the, attic that the! K S' ...'.;, .. ..:1:. Storms' I,,' .. . . few weeks.' . was a. slight mist and as the the week for a mas1(,oid operation, .. 
would like to ~ell. ansas, aUu.' . . . On Wednesday evening about ~t During the past few weeks the Sull spread· behind th~ mihst . Basil and Marilyn Tucker llpent 

(ro' B~bscribe:rs of, the News, this D' lObed by VI· SIO to'""s' . ty-five happy folk met at the Me .... '- grade enrollme~' has increased by ·looker was amazed with t e - h M G I 
semce is" offered free, beca'Use. we ~s..cr . ..1. odist 'Church to 'have a pot-1uck dih- twenty pup!ls. A further . increase of for' right before ·his .eyes '-was rising Easter with their mot er, rs. 0 - • 

. want to, be' of service to you all and ner and help Mr. and Mrs: EdwardS approximately twenty-five pupils will' a filmy curtain of all colors, from die Tucker, in' Pontiac. 
in, as concrete and tangible .way as Witnessed Several of the Reav- 'celebrate their. thirty-f9urth wedding.: place the school in a size dass ~hat deepest pnrple to pale~t green. . -'Mr. 'and Mrs. Ma~;k McCallum,. of 
we lolow how. And by bOl'lafide sub- iest Storms Krt()wn in S~ate anniversary. What a pleasant sur- will increase the per capita aUow- The bowl has a seatmg capaclty Detroit, were visiting friends in 
scrihers, y;e don't mean in. advance . prise this was. T4e group. gat~e:red I ance of state aid for all grade pupils 75,-000, hut Floyd says there' '1 ClllTkston last Wednesday, 
or anythin'g of the sort, just, a sub, Sometimes we are so dissatisfied around.a table laden with the most I ftom $:)2:to $48. This scale of aid have been 80,000 people there, I Mr.' and Mrs. 'William Dunston 
'scriber receiving the paper. If a little with our surroundings' just because delicious fpod anll. plenty of it. The should quite adequately support the: cause ·ther.e wasn't evep. any stand- spent the week-end with her, parents 

arrears, the advertisement might we. are. tired .and ip nee~. of a vata- places of llonored guests, Mr. a,nd I ~(!hool program ~nd ~ake' possible ing room left. The congtegation was'\ in, 'Blissfield, Mich.' . . 
• _ :rea.,d.,y _ ~one! _.!? \ ~~n __ ~~!l~ _~~ almost de~~de. that the Mrs .. Edv;:ards, were· marked With Improvements whi'cp WIU be. to the made up Q~ people Of all c!,eeds, Last week Ml's. Durand Ogden re- . 

brI?g y?ur up to aa'te 01' .grass· lS' gr~ener;c-th6"'-rui' ~,:.clear.eT-LheautJful. ~0.E~~~e bouquets. In the I advantage of the bo.ys, and girls. colors and Sizes. .": cerved word of the death of her: 
a. ¥ear m advane-e: - and. things m general aI:e ~uch ?et- center of the la'\)~ -was"~ -lD~~L~ __ ::- _ ~ _ ':" .. , '" _ 4 ' " , At· 4 :30 the dawn was ,heralded by I niece, Mrs, James 'Hayes, in Arizona. 

'. We know of ' a nu;:nber of pe?ple ter.many other state than m ~Ich- plant, a L!1dy Washmgton geranlUm, I Mrs. Bo F. Mirrer '--"- .,.--f;h'( trnmpeters:,_~e_cholr was com-I Mr. Hayes passed away last June, 
who, haye ,been wa:r:ting to take .the i~an. But when ·one hears the story. which waS presented·.to Mr. and Mrs. \' . .' 0" pose~ 'of 300'. ':OICBS, -;;tre.- membe;rst - Wo''l.t- -.vas- ':ved.. ITom Ml's . 

. N~ws, bUt .have heSitated. By use?f of the "Western Dust.l~torms" he de- Edw'ards af~er the dInner. .: .EntertaIns ClUb rangmg fr9,m SIX. ye
ar

l1 to seventy 1 K thr
r 

. Si:ickn~saYing that sM 
art 'advertlsement perhaps you Will cides he would be qUIte content to An anlusmg program .. was enJoyed, years of. ag~. The speaker was won-\ ad :n t .. d y, ht Jan t and 
make enough to take the paper, ,si "Micliigan.My Michigan" f,or the_ in the ev.ening. Everything was im-! '. On 'l'\ieSQay afte~noon :Mrs. B. .F. deriul' as !;lis voice ra~g cle~J,' on the: er. h w~ a~ene:iendin; ~ome 

So now it's .up to. you to take ~d.- rest, of ~, life. . . ,b .1;'" ." ··..,itJ;omptu and. eve:t?'~ne was so.· CQl.~. 'NffUer"'enterlalned'he:r .britl'ge cJufi"'ai;"~(j~~irlt ail'r"H~sub~ect was ~'The ti~~o~~ 'YL~ke a;;amHto~; Florida, ex-
-vantage of tliis oifer. ,but rememb~r 's. past w~ek the guests at t~e g~ilial and ISO WIlhng to do thelr her home on North Main Street. A Abl~ltY of Mod~~ !dan "to Free acted to be at their home here 'by 

. only one adv., once durmg May. Let s home of 'the edItor related many lijs- Share. . I delicl'ouS ~ne o'clock luncheon was ChrIst and ChnstJamty ftom the P . Idl f thO k M'rs' Str'ck-, ." . 'bl t ," . . Ed d ." ' ,." 'the mH eo' IS wee , . go~ mal tales a»out thes~ tern e s,o.rms,· We Understand thfl;t Mt; war.s served and, thFee tables of bridge Tomb . . . . nev stated that they were surprised 
in . Kansas. These young people was- very thankful' mdeed for this were' in play during tbe afternoon, Floyd says that thl~ was, he 'h f th f e in temperature 

Auto'Dealers . who~e nome 'is in Toronto, O~tario, happy occasion because he beJieves The awards went to Mrs. L. Weighel, lieves, the most impressive and thrill- ~o M~~J' e The Z ;e e enjoying 
, ti S ,}. had 'bee~ 'ma¥ing a to'!lr o~ the States lt6" neeil,s son:ethil!-g tl'J remind him Mrs.' Dave Miller and Mrs. iobh De ing sight he ~as ever seen. ~:'i~~inlg:~'ery d=~. Sh: said it had 

Repor ng a es ~nd arnved m Garden·,Gity,·Kansas. that he w;,ts marrIed on the twe~ty-. Lind., . heen ver
g 

dry down there retarding 
. . Just a day or so before •. one of. the fourth and not the twenty-thIrd. I Crowded Street Tells h y bl h' h h d lready . • d t t' th'" Ie ;'" that . h t d'ff d, t e orange .. oom w IC a a 

Everyone See~s to Be Getting 1 wor~t us s orms '" peop . ~~ . However w a· I er~nce oes one: . Story of 1m. provAm' en been dela ed b the frost. 
'A N Ca' sectIon had ever seen .. ',I'hen' story "day make. after tlurty-foqr glad'@ ib ~ y Y B'" f ew. r " follows: ' . ' Years,' ',' 'c • . 1 }tlllV~[ .P\.II . Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 0'. en;y, 0 

'. . From the door of the 'newspaper ." l) Parking at a Premium as Car Drayton Woods, had as theIr Easter 
Ed. "l~.,t~1"1;n Seeterin; ~r~s. ffice which ha "'ens' to be in, -the .. ' 'C'l ...... .1. .. ·to . L . 1 " .' t't: . " Q\Vl1ers Make purchases Sunday guests: Mr. and Mrs, ~. V. 

Inc., Robert Beat);ie ~~O:'I ~owniown secii::; '. could 'be ' ao:\.,s p... ()ca S· Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Clark J. MIller, 
Motor Sales D .. W1\IPP ~, 'hat 'appeared tQ. pe. a huge CLARKSTON METHQDIST 'Just try and park on Main Stre~t of Seymour Lake; Mr. and Mrs, Del-

la w . 'of pink'. 'yellow ·in· CR'URCR on any afternoon and the tpought mas Bailey and son, Edward,' of 
th t 'the C. E. ,Edwards, Pastor occurs to you, "Where did all these Miss Rena O'Berry, Leon-' 

a , Th' tr b th fro ?". Riggs, of Detroit; and Lester 
im royed conditions and returning IS s ange Mrs. Florence y e -cars come m . . . re co~dence in the futUTe are making ~o mov,: closer and ~lmo~t visjteq r,elatiiITeS here on Sunday. t pastor. Election a Rivers, of Pontiac. 
$~les to those who llad' been pros-I In a~ mstant yo~ we:e sta~dmg In •. 1\llrs. Cora Smith spent Friday and the ~nnual .Conference not. 

" t. f t time". 1 dayl1ght and looking mto mgh~ ju~t Cl_ d 'th :f' d in Flint. \ at this servICe. ' . , buyrng. . . . peets •. a some u pre about twenty feet. away_ Then thlS ~tur, ay WI. rle~ 5 11:30 Sunday school session. One, Sales are improvmg and quahty lTI-

STAMP
' CLUB horrible 'blackness enyelQped ~1l GUE3Sts this week. a~ the home of I hour. Earl Walter, . Superintendent. : stead~. of quantity js the b~ord . 

. about you ~:nd y,ou realized tluit·dtJ,s~ Georg~ 1). Walter, ?>re Misses Har-,\ 6:30 Epworth League hour. ., ---'------
. HAS 1\,'I':VETING' was rushin'g tnroug~ every. little riet Laidlaw ~d Eleanor V. Brac.e)', Our Fourth Quart~rly Conference Saturday May 25th 

, ~ ,.1.';1.£1 1 seam or: opening in the building· "The . both .of DetrOlt.. I wiil be held in the SeYInour Lak,e! , 
, ....: people' immediately sought ~helter Mrs. Luella DeWar and her mot~er I Community House on Thursday . eve- \ To Be Poppy 

On Wednesday eyemng the. ClarkS-I and motorists··tried to get thelr cars. Mrs. Christina, Reese went to LanSI?g I ning, May 2. Pot-luck supper WI11 be . 
~on Bta~P Club. had a very mter.est- I unaer cover. This last~ for sev~l'a1 last week to spend a few days wlth I' served at' G:30. Meat.dish and coffee I Saturday, May 25th, will be 
mg meetll~g. ThIS cl,!b was organized I hQ1lrs and when th,e wmd ,subslded Mrs. DeWar's daughter. will be furnished. Bring anything Day in Clarkston, Waterford, Dray
f?l' those IDte~es~ed III stamp collect- the. dust.· .and sand was' ~ - h~aps Everyone in town has missed the I suitable. Dr. Dunning Idle will pre- I ton Plains and imIl)ediate vicinity. 

, t~g a~d tradmg and for a general against bui1~gs and. £~n~efl~' T}le ,cheery "Good Morning" or "Hello" I side aAd any~ne interested will. be I On that day t~e women of Camp~ell
?i:reusslon ~n stamps. Robert Jone~ w~eat th!lt -was ~~en.dy a-fall\~Y Jro,o~ ,of Floyd Andrews, our post~aster. welconle even if not a member of the ;Richmond U~\lt, of t~e AmerIcan 

'IS the presIdent,. Margaret Shaugh height was flatta,n.ed an!I. b~l~ u~-:-, 'Sorry to say Mr. Andrews 18 co~- \ ConfereTIl;e. Legion will dIstrIbute httle red po,?-
. nessy IS reCOrdll~g .secretar~. and der ai heavy blall,ket of s~u~ Tlie fined to his bed with neuritis and IS pies Oll the streets to be worn III 
.treasur~r and Wyl}e Pea~sall 1S cor- wheat t)lat h!lU what you mlg~t say having i1 very ,painful-time. Ev.ery- CLARKSTON- BAPTIST CHJ]'RCF1 honor of the World War dead. The 
. r~spo~dJng secr~tary. This .a. ..gPQll start 'was 'blown out"j)f body wishes for 'him a speedy re~. 10 :45-Se:':r.on. by the pastor, Rev. observance here will be pa~ of 
tlo~ IS OP!ID to new. , the' ground ~nd the farmer~ througn- 'covery. .' , It. A. Huey. . '. annual nation-wide' ~bserv~~ce. 
,,:,~o ·.at~ ·mte:este~., m Bta~ps an~ out the sectIon or at least ,the wheat Herb'ert Beach of Clarkston and Sunday School at 12. Fred Wlt~ P6ppy Day, during ,which mIllIons 

': .. "<. ;w~lt tilformation, kindly get ~m ~u~_ growers had stood by :BiD' Qakes . of,D:l!'yton PlaIDS, left a Iiams,Supt. Music in 4(harge of Mrs. ·Americans. win pay tripute to .' 
,~,~ 'Y"1thany.~'.f.,~~~ ~hQV'e I\lentlOn .. :0, and. watched week ago ''fuesday for LOs Angales, .k. McIntyre. m.emoi:~of the war dead by wearmg 

'" ne,el'l!. .' The very Calif; They drove by way. of Chey· memorl~l biI'Pp
i
eJ5. 

~).1a.t the i'enner and -Salt 'Lake City~'Her}j ax-
and it p~ts to return shortly, but Bill's 

........ _co r ,stay' is' iildefii)ite. ' .. 
. ~, 'and Mrs. It O. Pritchard 



'We 
-present, parents' on Easter. day", 
;Mrs, R, W. " The annuaL meeting, and' .-motJ:l~r" w~o ,l1as-pe~ :vE1rY. " ill, bra, ptioDlilJlB 

,ton -Clf Pontia~1 Mrs. Lulu ~gge electio'n c" "Off'-l'cers the Waterford slightly better b~t still cQDfined I nlc,as,' lre- , h 
'Waterford with MrS. Van Wagoner. U[ " h b d ' presence ere 

• "",' "'" A.' w' 'as held' af _t1.e s_ choo, }- ,au,d.i ... to, _er e.; - - .. "', ," ,- _ " - -_ ' the four daughters -of l\hs'., J. -R. r .L.
I

' - 11. Id f M d M 
Reid, a.rne.ml)er.,of the club. torlum on Thursday !iv-ening,at 8 i:O() , T)ie c I, ren 0 _ r: ,an rs'r T th G ~d --

O'clonk, The nomimiti'n"g" committee Arthur Mclllvers of .W:illI,i!:Jns- Lake '. en - -,r e .' . 
This was followed by the ,business ... . - R'- 11 G lb 'th' M who have been very Ill' wltli fiu are The-Tenth, Grade ,16 plannmg a_ 

'meeting arid' devotionals led by Mrs. c9mimsed of usse - a - ral _, 1:5' . ' • - ,to -Ann- Arbor on Friday, Aptil 
H Mh'1..lb h 'd -t Charles' Calhoun" and Mrs;- Arthur .now ImprOVIng. - ") 1 ' 'ed' b . R .,..." erg, _t e preSI eJ} • -" :'I, l' f- ff' ,-- Little- Lucretia 1IIl"Rvers is recover- W~ W1 I . eave accomparu '- y. 

Mrs. BeSsie -Owen, who joined Walter ,presented . the 1St 0 0 lcers. fr' . ··~""';"~k f fl -d B;''''' and Mr' Huey at 9 o'clock 
f tli 1 f -the or ..... :nI·zation mg om a senous a"""", 0 U an ..... ~ -' -' ! 

'club,'- was 'officially' made' a 'member or e approva. 0 _."- , . ~ neumonia ' - -the morriing. A mce program 
,at this meeting. , . ., _ A panel dis~uss~on was .hea~d,. MU~lC P M d M ME' h t been planned by- the_ University of 

The roU call was- Current k'''''nt,.,_1 b.y Lovell.'Spalpmg on the Vlohn ~th ,r. an. rs. ~ vers W1S; ~ Michl an -for- the ,High Schools at-
__ which_.were on varied topics but very Miss -Mary Jacnbus accompan!lllg;. _thallk:thelr many n:1ends and neIgh tendi; the State Champtimship De-
inWrestlng. ,. _ The Williams Lake group.: furnlsheii ~or\i::h~lI:::!e ~~o t~::ct'ii::: d~r7 bate, i;cluding a tour .0£ the campus, 

!i"be club ,receiveq a real treat when the refreshments. _ Ed . 'L b rt ' Inkr ... ~i:ld M~s. Percy King ~ter- a w~lco,ming address, band
h

' cd°ebDcetrt, 
- they were privileged to hear Charles Mr. and Mrs. ~~ am. ~ on tained at a family dinner on SUJiday. "ball game and of course t e. a e.-

Hunt of the University ,~f Michigan ,and son have moved _~om ~Illiams -They had 'their mother, Mrs. W.illiam We will have a _pot luck lunch and 
give a fine talk on' "The New Deal". Lake to spend some t~~e W1~ the ,Huntoon, and -- daughter, Mrs. Mae 

The May meeting will be' at the latter's. mother, Mrs. Ida -BeattIe. - Rail of Drayton Plains, as their 
homeo! Mrs. F. M.,· Thompson of .. Wat:e~otd S~day S.ehn01 on' ,Sun- guests. . _ I, 
'Waterford on the regular date, the day receIved theIr banner attenda~ce The last .lesson30r the Home Ex-, 
third Friday of the month. of 165,: - This was ~ regular seSSIon tension class was given at the home: 

The -:program is in charge of , and the usual routlJ1~ ot: work w~s. of Mrs. Harry Hattup last Thurs- i 
program committee who has as the carried out. George ~atat of DetrOit _ day. Mrs. 4rthuT Walte:r, one of the 

. c'haiiman, Mrs, Percy Hunt of Pon- sent 'an- master greetmg to the Surr leaders; gave _the iesspn.' Mrs~ Henri 
tiac. ' day School which was ,,:orked out -by Buck; presid!)nt'- of tne club, presided 

himse1f and the _supermtendent, H., over the b1lSiness meeting. The 
Mrs. Ida May Beattie, who spent ',Mehlberg read. Tbe_Sunday School party :will_ be announc;ed later- -on. 

the . winter months with her son voted to send Mr, and Mrs. Maten an There were eleven at the- meeting. 
Robert Beattie imd -his family of -Co· extra special acknowledgement of the Mrs. Linda Ann Lynde ()f Michigan 
lumbiaville, -retur.ned the last of Easter greeting, Announcement was State Coli'ege Home- ·Extension Divis-
past week to her own home on m~de of the Mother & Daught~r Ban- ion' finished her senes of three talks 
street. quet to be held in. the chur~h, parlors at the school -house on Thursday . 

Mrs. 'Edward -Ledger of Williams on,M.ay 3rd at 6:30 .. Commit~es. are ning. T-hose who heard her'recelved 
Lake had a committee me6iting of the working on the affrur to make It a _ a great .~enefit. Her talks, were on 

~---, ~-~'-, Jlrogram· c9mmittee..&u,M!md.!l~~~f~~~~~w'ati~rlt):r'd "Probl1mlS of the Child". 
ning to arrange for the· Mother: I _ The ---church was~fil1ed ,to- ,M~d..Mrs.~-Watter Kuhn have a 
Daughter -Banquet at the Waterford capacity- Oll Sunday and all listened lovely new bI1lE~ ,PoriffiiC coupe~~' -
Church on May- 3rd at 6~{). to a fine_ 'service conducted by Dr. R. Mrs. Carl Terry' and daughter 

_' M~s. G~orge Carter called two M. Traver of -Syl-van Lake. The Jnyce were in Detroit on Wednesday. 
meetings this week to plan for ehurch was attractive with its many They were:accompaD:ied by Mrs. ,Isa
'menu fQr the Mother-Daughter Ban- plants ,and flowers. Tbe choir of 13 bella Pratt of -Pontiac 'and visited at 
guet. Assisting her_were MrS. Josepr voices with Miss Mary ;racobus at the home 'of' Mrs. i.- M. Moffatt, 

, Helman, Mrs. James ,Saylo!', Mrs. R the piano- and Lovell Spalding violin- John- Bliesath -has had a miw oil 
. J. Blakeslee, Mrs. DeCook, Mrs. A tst ,led the. singing'. Mrs. Spalding drain pit -put in at the gas station 
W. Emery. Mrs. Jacober has was choir leader., The service was last week: ' . 

_, _ of the coffee. -' -Q-pened with the ResurrectiOl} sung of Mrs. Charles Calhoun has been ill 
Mr. -and Mrs. Earl Finch of Silver Alleluia by, ,the congregatIon. Dr. at her home since Saturday. 

Dake road announce the marriage' of Traver ~ffel'ed prayer fol~owed by the _ Mrs. Jack -Hrnleft Saturd~'Y morn
'. their qaughter Orvella Cook to John Lord's Pl'l!-yer. Choir' sang. an an- ing for three weekfl visit With rela-

A. P:ratt, san of Mrs. H. H. Pratt them. Scripture-respom~i'Ve reading. tives,and :friends-in N~w York:State. 
,402 West, Huron St., E'ontiac, Miss Marv8ta.· Hines with her 3rd Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Collins--visitBli 
c&emony was performed on grade hag. a ,service of, rBI'Ponsive the -Ebner CdIlins family, S<lturday 
27 in Bowling Green, Ohio. The reading. Eas~r song and, p~ayer by afternoon and' evening. 
groom ~s we1r kn{)wn in Waterford the children was ,thoroughly en- The fanuly are 
baving lived here six years by all. '-Sermon the 

W. Clark house on Dixie Highway in to his', to 
Waterfprd. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pe,ifry of De
troit were callers on friends here on 

Professional and, B'usiness Directory 
'Sunday. 

Mrs. Lillian Norton' and Ge~rge 
Nickols visited- at the home of Mrs. 

. We buy, and sell 
All Kinds of Live Stock 

- Dairy Cattle and Horses 
usually· on band 
GEO.A .. PERRY 

.Just North of Beach's on the D~xie 
Tel. Clarkston HaW 

DRAYTON PLAiNs 
BEAUTY Sl:IO}l 
4400 Dixi-e Highway 

Office Hour$: 9 ,a. m.~8' p. m. 
Phone '116-F3 , 

Hourtini near Flint on Supd!l-Y after-
",_~_ .... _ .... !,,-_____ ., noon. _Mrs. Hourteni is -a niece of 

4 Mr. Nickols. - -

King's Insurance Agency 

INSURANCE 

SALES and SERVlC~ 

A]Vin Smith of Detroit visited his 
mother, Mrs. 'Emery 'Smith of Ander
sonville Road, for a little while this 
week, He reported his iatller ~mery 
Smith is slowly improving at the 
Ford Hospital. 

Robert Munro of Dixie Highway 
,has purchased the Dave Turnbull cot
tages and boats. Mr. Munro owns',the 
prpperW directly back of this and 

, will impro~e his fOl'1}ler p:roperty 
have thee lake b&nt. .'. 

Mrs. Lfllian Norton is hliving some 
_ modernizing donI;) on' her ~o£Utges. ........ -----a.I!--.... ,..,. . Mr. 'Bla,%eslee is cOlllPletij]g ,his cot

ta,ge· on the' lake . fyr' rentfug. this 

GOLD WANTED 
Highest cash priceS 'paid for Yllur 
old jewelry, dental work, etc., by 
g.overnment lieensed gold buyers. 
Pays up, to $35 an ounce. Mail 
~-Old to 

" , 

O. E.ELLING 
- -

'09 Lnmber~_Exchange Bldg .. 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Will - mail checks and hold gold 
for ten days for, -your approval. 

-. '.' wtt· 

It offers a bank-certified to· guar-,' ' 
ante~ the safety of. its ,dep~sits ' 
l1nder' the Federai. Dep;osit !nSU;li- -. 
al1ceplan. 

It offers -a bank' with courteous 
employees, backed by a- Boa~d· of 
Directors with· proven .and suc
cessful business ab~lity ... · 

In short-it is a bank of th~ com
munity ~ extremely interes-tedin 
YOUR welfare and the welfare 
of:-this trade area-a bank' able. to 
Serye you and serveyou.w~ll.'" 

" 

. CLARKSTON STATE- BANK 

,8,'-: :~' -'-"e',--'·-.' r'. . _ ~. 

, -
.-



Ketn is. r/l,pilUy: ~prov- 1,'el~it~Ltillills. 
: a. r(;lcent. op~ratlon - at 1M 

'U~'~I"""".' Rospital in l'ontillc and hall 
'moved to· her home; 

The Ho~e DeI)lonstiatfon gt:Ou.p 
met 'J.'uesday andW~ner;day in the , 'and 

.. ,Ro~d.~. \,. 
'~Mr!' and 1\1:r8. C;::urn~l~' ~ta~ger oj' 
B~rnu.ngham were rec~rt· guests of 
Mr. ang. Mrs: Cla1,ld Cqryell of Lone 
Pine Ranch 'l1ea1' Lake fP6ntil,l.c. 

program 
'of M:r.s. Jane 
Prid!l~, ·teach. 

ers, and M"l's. . .Scott is com
pleted.' ''Miss' Helen Albert of Pontiac 
will be guest speaker; Mrs. Charles 
Jo~es '9f Goodrich, formerly 'of wat
erford, Center, will act as toastmis
tress; a triple trio from P. H. 'S. are 
some of the features with ot.her in
teresting nu·mbers. ReservatiQns for 
t\ckets !'Day be made by calling· Mrs. 
Charles Scott, 781-F4, or Mrs. L. W. 
Pilcher, 842-F13. Tickets, 35. cents. 

church basement to lluilt. I. E. LincolI\ al; theb' home on Wat-
Ruth .. Goodrillb· ·.entertained. kins Lake road; . where their a,augh-

It..OO',$1itt.''''-/''ri .. ·nil. at her home at . Lake ter, Miss Viota ~~~laide,. was ¢lited I'"~----~~---;'''''''''"'''!''''''-'''''';''''''''''-----''';''----~;''''''''' 
l1e"1'1101'11 Saturday evening. . A in manlagli ~o Floyd J oljn Bi\aun, Of 

Mr." and Mrs. L. W. Pilcher and 
daughter Constance visited friends 
at Carleton, ~ich., on Sunday. 

• and' ,Mrs. Thomas Wallre". 
leaVing ,ThuJ,"siI~y fqr Elsie, .Mich
igan. where they.'c>.."Pect to spend the 
.su~~.:, ' 

ween,ie and. marsh~Uow r~as1; was 'Detroit. Rev. H. A. Huey of Water~ 
the feature of the· evening.. . ford perfol'llled the ceremony. The The 

: ' 

The Drayton pr...41s Girl Scout 

. :r4rs.' L. C. Burkenstock returned ·bride was charriling. in a g~wn of 
Easter .Sunday aftElf spending the rose' crepe with accef!sories to match. 
week witn friendl!. and relatjves in' The maid of honor, Mi1;s Anna Fel
Detroit. . sing, wore a blue tai1or~ gown • 

,Miss' Lila. Jones spent the week end· Both wore corsages of tea. roses. The 
with friends at Cass City. bride's mother wore '8 plue 

. Biggest' 
Mr,"and Mrs. Henry Goodell'spent gown. Louls Lobes 'of Detroit 

the w~ek end·. with Mr. ind Mrs; as best man. 'Miss Sarah Warren 
James Tracy. ahd family at Cass Au Gres played the weddil1g march 
City, Mich. . of her own composition enti~led "The- ll1.surance Bargai~ 

: The 'Mother-Daughter banquet will Adelaide March". A delicioul!· three 
be held in the church dining room on coursll dinner was served to gUests 
May 10. Tickets can be:.secured from from TWining, City, 

spent Easter with. Mrs. 
parents, Mr .. and Mrs. John Better hurry and 
of Freeport. no tiGkets will be sold 

Mrs. Everett Reed of Drayton of May. 
Woods has been quite ill and ,J:on- . ,!,he C. ''t.!. P'. ·Choir l!pent a. most 
:fined to her home with' rheumatism. enjoyable evenmg. at the lovely 

I h" . , country home of Mr. amlMrs. 'G~orge 
_ T erSIa Phelps has fully recovered Stanaback near Metamora, Mich., 

oWe Utnl... . M..I.II:. 9, ".from an attack o~ scarlet fever. lll;;lt Friday eveping. "A delicious 'po.t 
.I" .... Mrs. Percy. NIchols ha.s as her luCk dinne;; w<1-E!·served at 6:30 p. m. 

. . '. h~us~ guest her mother from Altona, Later 'the evening was spent on the 
Lano Chlck Starter does. And the MIchIgan. _ final practice of the Easter Cantata 

, l'e8
pr 

ulfitltols thho.t yohu htRhl'e b~ bdigger Mr. and Mrs. William Spear and which was given on Easter morning. 
o II wwen e 1l'SRre " O· . 

BJ'O'W'D.' Give it a careful trial this son Dale of non and Mrs. Mary 
.VVaterford Center 

Center.· Mr; ~nd Mrs. 
side in Detroit. 

Mr: and Mrs. F. W. Se'lmes enter
tained' at Sunday "dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. "W. Selmes 'and Mr, itnd Mrs. 
Jack Boston of Pontiac - and Mrs.' 
Minnie Myers of Los Angeles, Calif, I 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Watson of pon
tiac '.and Miss Bess .,Cheal of Lansing I 
were, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Watson of Highland Road on Sun· 'I 

day. . . 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Glen Hickson who I 

aeIlllOD· ..• and see for yourself .bow' \ Gesch and sman .daughter Shirley 
much better the reaults are. You'll spent Easter· with Mr. and Mrs. 
have Q heiIlthier, more produc~ve Walter Aderholdt on Dixie Highway. 
floCk -when ·the birds mature. Order 'I C I . . . I Larro,Cblck Starter toda nez 0 eman 'IS qUIte II and con· 

• y. fined to ner bed with tonsilitis. 

have been residing with the latter's! 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hickson I 

of Airport Road, will mOve. into the 

The graduation exercises' of the Holli.s Brown cottage on Highland 
8th grade of the Waterford Center Road the last of this' week. 

Ke , 

. lng S 

Written thru 
a good agency 

Insurance 
CLARKSTON 

Agency 

~ rCS' CHICK 'STARTER Mr. am! Mrs. L. E. Baker and sons 
.. ~ " Richard and Philip of Clawson and 

Clarkston Feed Mill, 
Holly Feed Store 

M~. al)d Mrs. Laney Jones.of Detroit 
spent Easter with their parents, Mr. 

School will be held in the school The Waterford T'ownship .Republi
auditorium on Thursday evening, can Club which is under progress of 
May 23. Class officers are as fol- organization held its second meeting 
lows: President, Fern' EBen Shoe- at the Oakland County Bmit' Club on l~ __ s:==========================::btl 
smith; vice presICient, Delta _ True- -:::-=~--:..,:-.,--:-

I and Mrs. F. C. Gesch, on Dixie 
, Highway, 

blood; secretary, Marshall Charter; 

The 
Hnt"versal Car 

ONE name comes quickly to mind when you think of (IThe Universal Car." 
The 'description is distinctively Ford. No other car is used by so many 
millions of men and women in every part of the worlg.. Ev~rywher'e it is 
the symbol of faithful service .•.. That has always been a Ford f.unda
mental. Sometning new is constantly being added in the way of extra value. 
Each year the Ford' has widened its appeal by increasing lts usefulriess 
to motorists .... Today's Ford V - 8 is more than ever "The Unjversal Car" , 
because it encircles the needs of more 'people than any other Ford ever 
built. It reaches out and up into new fields !because it has everything 
you need in a mod,ern automobile ...• The Ford V- 8 combines fine-car 
performance, comfort,. safety and beauty with low first cost and low cost· 
of 1 oper at iou' and qp-keep. There is no other car like it. 

·FORDV·8 
.... .. 

$495 'lP. f. o. b. Detroit. Standard ·a~lIsory. group fiIclllding bump'ers :lbd spare ·tire. extra. Small dC)w~ "payment. 
. E.aIY tllnni ~ougb Uilivers~t. Credit Compant- All bodY' type$ .'have Safety. Glass througho'Ul at no extt'a cost. 

• .' r * 

i . , 

• you can bake one 

iust like it in your own 

kitchen with one of these 

IN·.Apgel . 

yo~ simply set the dial fot the proper tern. 
perature, and the electric oven does the rest. 

* We want you to try electric baking in your 
own kitchen. We want you to enjoy electric 
'cooking withgut making any investment or 
being under any obligation. So we have ar
ranged a special trial offer. We will install 
an electric range in your kitchen witlwut 
initial charg.e, and let you use it for, six 
months, removin,g.it without charge if you do 

. not likeit. Duringmetrial period, you pay for 
the service as. registered by your meter, plus ' 
a monthly ch~rge of $1 for the range. If you " 
decide' t~:keepthC' range1 your monthly pay
mentS' "Jill. be applied toward the purchase • 
pri<le. If you decide that you 40 not want 
it, the rllnge will be' relll.oved at our ex· 

PQi~-to, . . . results-is 
proper b.aki~8!,.'ITh.e c4~e !lb:GWU above ... 
temptil:i-g1yllght arid fiije-t~ture4 ••. is an 
excellent ,example of wllat ·can be done in 
an elootric oven. Flurey tenderness and !foe 
texture atecombUied. in this most difficult 
ohll cakes. And whether you bake one ~e 
or...-dozen" an electric oven aSsures· wd· 

, forxnlY sUcCessful ~'results tim,e ajter diM •. 
No longer lS cake::makiJig It Jiit:-or.lIliss prop- . 
osition: Hlectric. h~' ends 'glu!~w~~kf . 

. penee. Since this· ~al plan w~ begun a 
shott tUne ago, over 4000 of our Qustomers 
ha"ve taken -advalltage o£.the'offilr. Send in 

'your applle.a~on·ror 1\ ti'ial rtWge today 1 
,. . " , I.. . 



, 3' LB l'lECE, LB. 
OR MORE 

,',sJl1oke4,PiEl1:iC~, LR 

HalDburg .. '~:~~~D 1 LBS'.,' 
., ' .... 

MILt~R :&',BEA:R:DSLEE 
- '~ 

LUMBER' 
BUIL])ER~S' $uPPtIES 

See us for yow' estimate_at no extra 'cost. 
'Phone 2W 'Claikston' " ,I ,;, ,., 

GARDEN TOOLS" ' 

GRASS 'SEED 

: VlGORQ 

the p,.n:h .. f" 

Pontiac,. in said CO]lIlty. on, 
d~y of· Aprik 1\.. ':0: 1935.' ' 

1;?r~sell.t:, Rop.;; pan A. M_"'-=_" 

judge of 1;?l'obate.' ' , 
, In: the' Matter, of the Estate 

____ •• __ i/iiI.I;'-d' qeol'ge B. Flimnng, deceased. " 
,Ray Ainsley,:ailtninistratol" of 

e~te in certall real estate, 
,p~tition, ,praying for license to 

,"SPECIAL 
SATURDAY ONLY 

at private, sa.le the .interest of 
estate in llerain ,real 'esate therein 
descn'bed, , 
. It is ,Ordered, ,That the, 13h day of 
May, A. D. 1~!l5, .~t nine o'clock ' . ,p , " 

the forenoon, at, said probate, Sunday-Monday: ,April 28,·29 

H
ubbard, Stalillev, Uneeda: Macaroons, " ?e ,and.58 he:e~y ,appointed for' hear-,' Sunday 'oeontinuuus 'stading. at 4',:30 

. 'II:: . , mg ,ll.a~d, petltlo~. l!.~d that all per-, W:~rner,' Baxter;, Myrna. 40Y in 
JU ' ' sons mter,ested m saId e~tat~ appe!!X I' "'B d 'B' on', '. 

" ' " , Brun, E" ll----C--------k--------- before SaId court, 'at saId time and I • roa 'Way .. ' 
'Wt~lbur Adams" Rowland, :1{Ce,', rac ers;, place, to ~how cause why license to ' - Selected Sh9r~' Subj~ 

E qO~, Rouse.. ' ,',' 2'tbs __ ,_:~_~_, ___ . se~l 'atph~~te ~ale the interest ofTu -W d ' , " ~ , 
Ch)ldren neIther abSi;int nor tardy , , : .'.' saId estate m sald real estate should eso e. A,pr. 30,~ay 1 

du:riti~"tl).e last month:' ' ',. .' Ba~anas, 2 lbs ._.:. ____ ._17 c ,not b,e granted;: ' ' ,'" ~:mund ~we, Victor,M(lLagJen In' 
, Alvm B~ardslee1"Margaret Gundry, F h St ' b ,-' ,It IS Further Ordered,' That public Great ,Hot eel Murder' 

,Robert. Hubbard, Byron"Miller, Anne res raw errles, , ' notice thereof be given, by publica- Comedy;' Cartoon Admission. 10~15'c 
Russell, ",1?orothy Pacer, ,WilhU,r per quart . _______________ 19c tion 01" a c~py of thi~ order, for 'Th 'd ,.' ' 
Adan,s,' G~~nn J9~, Do~ld 'MUler, " ' , ': ' " three successIVe weeks, previous to' urs ay , May 2 
Matgare~ Slciff,' Mina:.: ,Yiu~brough, 19 bunrhes. __ .5c day of heating, in ,the Clarkston ,Matinee at 4 :00 

Shaw, "William' Skinner, ' ' a newspaper printed and cir-' MONDAY CLUB BENEFIT 
:Wal~r, Bo~b¥" '!oodrufi'" cul~t~d in said county., Kay,' franeis, George Brent in ' 

, Ya,rQl'o'Qgh, ll.)ldon, Rouse, RUDOLF, S'Cn-W DAN A. McGAFFEY, '"L''' , V I ' t" 
,Wetzel, .B~bbl' Rowlon'd". Arnold " D. A true copy. ' : Judge of Probate. " IVlng on ~ ve , 

Pac~r, ,~dnaB31n;Gl~dys Bam. . I' Ruth I~mickHarboldt,' Our Gang Co~ed(' ,'" ',' Cartoon 
,w.~ still b~ve t~ree wh<i' have nel- Register of Probate. , Admlsi:!lon, 10-25c 

, --. -_-_-::-~~-,_c ,', 

GAS SERVICE 
INSTALLED 

We will install tIle service pipe froni the existing- main 'in ,the' , 
street into y6ur home~ tip to'a limit. of 100 feet from the"'propertY 
line,FREE OF QUARGE. _ .. '., -" ", 

Gas will be piped into h()~es ,~s,rapig.ly,as pos,sible iiltlie order
in .whlch-ap}?licatioris fqr gas service are r.~ceived. 

. Many homeowners that ,have not been using gas are now"avail
iltg 'tnemselv~s of ,the 'servic.e USIng the' new modern e:t'fttillment--,' c----~---I~ 
ai14 at r&test;n~t' ' , ~4S,otl1e ,m~st convenient, eIIlcient' and 


